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POTTSVILLE.
Satuxdhy Morping, Aug. 24, 1844

I)IPORTANT

Let every citizen bear in mind. that it is riot only' his
litterest but his duts,.lo titir4tase every thing that he
son. at home. By Im-suing such a comic., be encoura-
gesthe meChanical industry ofhis clew neighborhood,
on which the prosperity of every- townand city mainly
depends--and besides, every dollar paid cut nt home,
&MIS a circulatingmedium, di which everycitisen de-
riverstore or less benefit, in i.he course of track. , Er-.
ety dollar paid for foremn manufactures purchased
broad, is entirely loot to the reOuu, uohlo enrich thus,
who donot contribute onerent to our domestic institti-
ons and oppresses our own citizens.

Tur. ppm i‘IAN'S BUJ
•

' Those who are compelled •to lahot, ought to hear In
mind that the Tariff is emphatir.thy the pose rtr,' s -

it secures tohim reaular emPtr* went and gond w aces,

which is his capital—and jest in proportion as the dunes
see reduced, so in proportion does his wa ces co down.
Think. of this working-men. W.:, youaid in e uppnrt-

logcues WhO will rob you of oily capital, the wa•
gesoflabor.

Opinions 01 James li. Polk on the Tatir
Am IN FAVoun OF WEDUCING gTIIE DU'

TIES "TO THE RATES OF THE COWROMISE
ACT.v"WHERE THE' WWI: CoNGIIESS FOUND
THEM "ON Tiv. 30th OF J 1 NE.,[Pctmpblet S ech at Jackicm, 'Fetal.; ISH."ril 1:30.

"TUE DIFFERENCE DWETEEN 'HE WHIG
"PARTY AND MYSELF 'WHILST 'HEY ACE
"THE ADVOCATE: OF ,DISTAIEU lON AND A
"PttraEcTivE TARIFF-NIEASU IS WHICH 1

C INSIDER RUINOts TO THINTEIZEsTs nC
the "COUNTRY AND ESPECIALLY TO THE INTE-
•ILESTS OF THE PLANTING STATES-1 HA'. C
"STEADILY AND AT ALL TIMES OPPOSED

[Same EpFech, published by, birnFelf
"M' OWN OPINION IS,"1-11AT WOOL- 8110.1;ID
"BE DUTY FREE,'-'

[Congret.s.ional pl. 9. page 174.

".Wr Healy, (lecofoco) to-day, in the Ilonse.,abnatineed
imerazin,r Aostnity to the pre eat T.d.RIFF, on behalf of
titf, Democratic party. lie dirlaV that .Ifr. rolk 'teas

apposed fo tf,and that they onto wanted a Denzotrattr Con-
grass and a Democratic Presider: , elected, repeal ir.—fBpeecti in: CpngresA ]tine 4th, 1814.

OR -THE cAI\IP:VICN
2 • '

Ia ordcrto pllce inftmitation within. the reach
of all, the Miners' Journal will be furnished until
the Presidential Election, trout the lath of August,
at the following lowrates,: , .

- One-Copy, - r . __
25

Thirteen Copies; to one address, , 300
Twenty-two, do

' • Ecr The money must accompany each orcler.

ry. We will furnislilpaperi, to rcsponsil•le lio-
colocos at the sam? rate, payable when Henry
Clay is elected President.: '

N 0 Til .E R 1-1,11, ! I

BY •intiticiilin request, r.;iii addess the Whiga 'ot
Schuylkill •511aYen,

And vicinity, on thr ptmci,ile involv.eil in the coming
Grand Const, at the hou,se of

GEO. -Ii.I:I4T.MAN,
. .

On Yonday .E:cm:ng. - .
The'l6th ofAtigustjillsC,at early cand!. , , !34ht. Oth-
, er nddrisscs m .., j,,o:clr ,ctml on t!.e or cr..Mn. .
'Schuylkill Ilavcr il,.;;:tupHi 21, ISft.

• THE DisctrSsio..- 7 \ye furni,lied our readers
- ivith a pretty fun repast of •the Discussion' of
Messrs. Chrikion 4 Hughes last week. In a 'day
or two :(perhaps to-day. we shall 113ve Several
hundred copies of the dehate in full, for said at
this office. Price, one cent each.

37' Asoramt Finr.4-About fifteen hUndred
whips were addressed inifront of Jinnings' 'Hotel;
in this Borough, un'Saturday evening last by Mr,
./cuteher, of this Borough, and_Senator C' lr: lib, of
Philadelphia. Beth' speeches wereirecr eived r. ith
great applause by the -multitude assembled.
WU the sceohd aitempt Mr.liatchcn; shied his
conversion from Locofeccnsm-."-and we can,assure
ourreaders,that he handled the subject in a naas-
terlymanner.-lis bloWt fell thick andheavy up-
on those have bccii- deceii,ing, the people so

tong, for the purpose of alg,grandizing themselves—-
and the documents produced to sustain his poii-

tion, were of such a cln;racter,-that he mightwell.
.that a man rotOt have the impudence of

the D-1 himself, to get; up and state that James

'K. Polk is as good a Tariff man as Henry Clay.'
Mr. Kitchen. a;l,Vcs.i Cie pCop.le, oC zg.

kill Haven, on M.onlay. evening 'nt at •Ka inE.
man's gotel. • • . •-•

Fnos•r's PICTORIALL HISTOIITI or TII

TED STATI.6.—This .14ebtiful work, vv

plies a vacuum in the history of the country, iong
desired, is: rapidly approaching., completion, Iand
maintains its interest unabated. It will be Com-
pleted in 20 parts, the '7th and 10th of tshich
has just been received. lAs there is only a limited
tiuMbei of the work struck off; we would Livise
all.those who desire sol important a work t6ipro-
ouriforie at once. A bont "twenty thousandi.cepies
htive already been sold in this country.- For' sale
at this office, price 25 cents for each part.

. .

Distressing andsuh -I tI -1 •' crt (Ca I.—. woman by
the name of 11r3. MacLiitttosh, was found yester-
day inCliting at the upPrr end ofMark,et. street, ly-
ing dead, with her face in.a small stream of Wa.er.

. It is supposed that she Went It; the stream latb the
previou el:entngfor wild., and was -taken with a

Et;fell ito the water lon her face and drowned.iiShe wa . not missedfroM the house until found in
the -morning. A candle was laying by her side.

Tns Rut; -Raab mrs made then -first parade
on Monday, and hires seldom been ourfortune to
See a More soldierly! looking corps. They march-
ed dike veterans, and performed their evoltitions
with anexactness .a;itrriFgularity whichwou!d have

- done great credit to al old drill. Their uniform
Ai, neat and tasty, to our -eye, the handsomest in

.'the county, with the exception ofthe, caps, which
n too low, and give the men a email appearance.

I .

Bomarof the j.oeofocos. in'this quartFr, ap-
pcar to be critirily ignorant,of -Coch-
ran, the newly appointed Postmaster of this Bor-
ough. Why, bless us; they havcfshort memories,
—they seem to forget ithat he cias one of their
delegates to'the 4th ofMarch Convention, which
nominated Mr. Muhlebburg. ,

1

Mt ca Wizvrtn.-+Wc hive, had within the
-resent week, several heavy refreshing rains,
which appear to hate completely aaturated the
-iarth again, and swollen the streams a little. It
eras much wanted, aril d,will relieve a large number
elthe inconveniencesithey have suffeled fur come
time past, in carryin4 water from aconsiderable
distance, fur dornecti4. use.' • ,

0:'Harper's Pie:mint Bible No. 7, has been
imeived. 'This work Pictorial Illustration,
seems toimprove as itprogresses. Its topography
cannot be boat. "Nciw is the time.to procure an
elegant edition of the Bible gradually, without
tho pocket feelingit. A few of the first impres-
sion? .cmain unsold 'ie.'. this office. •

co".The bodies of the three unfortunate men,
drowned and ,buried in Manes & Spencer's cot.
limy, hare not been obtair.ed.

g:7- The following is from the-PhilaZelph4cor..
respondence of the N. Y. Herald:, !:

PutLAnr.srats, Augtist 18, 1844.
Dedr Beniiett: •

The discussion which took place a
little more than a week- since,. at Pottsville; be-:
tween Francis W. Hughes, late a loCofoco Sena.
tdr from Schuylkill district, and.tp.seph G. Clark.
son, a Whig lawyer of this city, on the tariff, and
the.position occupied by Mr. Clay and Mr. 'Folk,'
in rektion to that question, was reported by!a dis-
thiguished stenographer here, andlit is now in prao-
ce;ss of publication. The result of'the discdssion,

-I am credibly informed, and' in lace it is freely
spoken of by the whigs themselves,terminated in
Clarkson being effectually used !up.; and ip con-
s'equence it is very generally regretted that lie was
co indiscreet as to accept the challenge throWn out
by Hughes. The effect of this debate in Sblanyl.
kill county alone, the great tariff, region of the
ry'tate, the whigs' w in discover in the retairns!of the
'election. Polk's majority will be at least 1,000-7
Van Buren's, in •15,10, was a little over 300.

Well, that's cool. There's nothing like going
,

the.wholefigure; A Locofoco leader, in this bor-
ough a short tune a3o,Who, we learn, cskibiiedthe
wrong end to the audience, deelared that they
could " out-lie and out-steal' ;the whigs at atiy
time." • He 'evidently told the tidth—for the above
is a little of the hardest lying' we havesr for

some time: past. The ;very reverse is the .fact•
On the subject of the Tariff, the only question at

'issue, Mr. Hughes, to use the exiiressionnf an in-
telligent- locofoco who never voted the Whig tick'
et for President, •, was completel'y demolished on

every point.' With regned toll+ question fc heth-
er Mr. Polk teas in favor of thd present Tariff "or

not, we ha..&e heard of at least a !dozen loiofocos,

I who admit that; Mr. Hiighes dodger], or in, titteir
own words °' fluncked out, and rliid not answer the
questiMt.' The whigs did admit thatMr. Clarkson
was a most too gentlemanly for an opponent like

Mr. lughes, and rhOught he ought to have had a
little of• the Bear' in his cotrilosition. , That is
the only admission we heard.made, and,weleave'.:th'e,puhlic'to judge Whether thaiwas ahy idispar-
ageimmt to Mr. Clarkson. I

With regard to the vote in 'this Cotnity, we
will leave that speak for itself inl Noverni+r—and
if it don't tell a different tale front the abocle,then
we are, no Prophet. Schuylkill ' the gre4Tariff.
region ofthe Str.te,',will not have ease to bhish
,at the result, if her citizens ark not borne doWn
fiy imported voters. I

• CAN rr nr. Tart I—A Ipkssenger, says the
LouiiNWe Journal, from.Frarlf'ort law*us that
Col. Richard M. Johnson,. for= the Whig
candidates for Governor and Lieut. Giivrnor."

There is no doubt . ..of the truth of tbe above.
Col. Johnson has always entertained the tilost ex-
altea opinion of Henry Clay~arid be has,declsred
that next to himself and Mr. Vail Buren; ire would
give the preference to Mr. Cl4-. The following
extract from • a letter •written by Col. Johnson,
published in the St. Louis! '`,‘ Mill- Doi of the
Slastrk. ," of July 20, 1914,iftilli: sustains -ivhiitwe
hive said above: !I • •

.jI, have been in public life for forty years, and
in that time have been assecinted with. all .the
great men of the country.. Heitving out Madison
and Gallatin, who,were old nien'when I Orat step-
ped upon the theatre ofpolitics, I will place Jef,
fawn first, then Henry. Cfcr4. He is al . perfect
Hercules in all the qualities that can adorn human
natufe. Some'men may excel him in a single
quality—for instance, Webster may be a greater
logician-=or some may be More . renoWned for
deep researches-:- but ,take Clay all in all, lie has
not an equal in the Union, either in the 4?rth or
the south, the east or the we4t. In Moral cour-
age, in physical courage, in oratory,-in patriotism,
and in every noble quality, he IS withotit,a superi-
or. He_ is a great, a very great mnan.':' 1
7o the Democratic Whigs (if the :Cdunty of

1 •

We, the undersigned Cotifeices fromthe Coun-
tylof Schuylkill, appointed to meet the Conferees
of Dauphin and Lebanon, to piece in notuination
a suitable personto represent the 14th. Congres-
sional .District in the Congress of the United
States, tnetthe Conferees oil the 17th inst., at
Jonestown, Lebanon Connt:y. Col. Jelin Ban-
non being unable to attend, !deputed Israel Rein
hard to act in his place, accOrdng to the htairuc-
tions which the conferees hid; received.l •

Iuaecordance with the resolution ormstructions
as unanimously passed at rou i .r Countr:ineetitig,
held at Orwigsburg, on the 30di day or, July last

past, your Conferees "adhered to the arrangement
(Ode with the 'Whigs of Dauphin and I...ebanon
Counties last fall,- with itspect" to thei right of.
Schuylkill County to have the nomination, this

• fill." ._ They carried out the letter Mull 'spirit lof
your instructions by supporting in Convention as
your choice. for the notninadon Dr.: George
Eckert of Schuylkill County.

Very respenfulltyours;
PETER FILBERT,
J. IL 4AMPRELL,

• ISRAEL REINIIARD
August 17,,1811

Gn aAn's Ma GA zi Septenternum-
ber haw- been on our table !for- several day's peat,
It has three' exquisite Engravings:4,one of the
" Battle Ground of York Tom," " Buffalo Hunt-
ing,"and " The Wolfand the Lanab." Among
the contributors are J. K. "aulding, ..Hoffman,
Herbert, Tuckerman, Mrs. Welby, Mrs. Stephens,
&c. This Magazine is taking a,high rank' in the
periodical Literature of the country; Mid we are
pleased to learn that its Success is commensurate
with its merits., •

Gontrs" LADIES' poor. for September comes
to us freighted • with three beautiful Engravings,.
atid'a variety of interesting radingo suited to the
taste of the ladies. This Magazine appears to be

the ladies' faverite, and we 'commend ;'Their taste
in patronizing it in the- manner' they do. No
lady ought to be without,a -Copy. obtaining
itat our otfina, they will sate the postage, which
is nn important coniirleratfoH

Tom Marshall, of duel .turmory, .took ground
against the Clay candidates pl. -.Fayette county,
the resident.* of Henry Clay,land cansequence
h; • that they caxriod that county hp u larger
majority than it gave far. Harrison in 1840.
Got, Pope also arrayed himslelf with the rocofo-

,

cos, and ran for the Legislature., the people
very properly defeated him! badly; and left him
at home.

LTA The Native Amer* Party .. in the city of;
Philadelphia, have nominated E. W. Keyser, for:
Mayor, and EMI. Spencer, William Phil,.
ip S. White, A. M. Jones, and James H. Hurtt,
ter the Legislature. The Vli'higs mid :Locofocos
will have septrate erganizations in the city of
Philadelphia. .

The following was, inscribed on one of: the
Banners, carried is the great Torch Light Whig
Procession, whiCh came off' 'in Pittsburg,,last
week. There were upwanfr of 700 transparen-
Cies carried on the, occasion

"ITcoons gain the election, •
.Labor wilt have protection.

The Polkas, Jost to vex us,
Are for Fee:, Trade tad Texas."

n •

• rt•WereceiVed the following inocendingsfrom
Mr. Ramsey, yesterday for publication. ; We are

,aware tht,d e"::ipiis were in town on ltionday last,
:and it was said,thatwe were not to receive them

for publication-but we presume the "second so.

ber thought" !changed tlie'views of Mr. Ram-
sey at feast:. •

coNcar;psioNAL ITOMINA,TioN
Al a meeting of the Conferees ofthe 14thCon-

gressional District ot.Penyisylvania, composed of
the counties ollDauphin, Lebanon and Schuylkill,
at Jonestown, on Saturday the 17th instant.

The following gentleman appeared and :took
their Seatti, vii t . • . '

DI Ai •Cr ,—I r. Jacob Shope, La Ittpmuphin qounty-
Metigar, John A. Wier.

Lebanon bointy,Philiii Sitler, , t,Dayid. Bow,.
man. WilliamPeddes.

Schuylkill•Counly—James H. Campbell, Pe
ter Filbert, Isrkel Rhinehart, (in the room ofJohn
Bannan.y ' •

The Convention was oi.;,,anized by' appointing
JOHN A, WIER, President, and lliam Ged-

. • •

dens, Secretary. _

' Dr. Jacob Slaape. nominated Hori. Alexander
Raaisey; Peter' Filbert Di. George Ni. Eckert.

On-Motion the. Conferees proceeded to vote on
the above nominations, when it,appeared that the
following named Conferees voted for, Alex. Ram-
sey, viz•

Dr. Jacob Shope,
La Rue Metzger,
John A. \Vier,

Philip spitler,
David Bowman.
Wm. Geddes--6.

The following Conferees voted for George N
Eckert, 'di: I

Jaines H. garnphall, Peter.Filbert,
;Israel Rhinehart-3.

It appeatir4 that Alexander Ramsey had a ma-
jority of voteS; he was therefore declared duly
nominated•as the Caudldate• of the ,Democratic

Party of the 14th Congressional Distric
of Pennsylvania.

On motion` f La Rue Metzgarand'Doct. da.
cob Shope, the following resolution's were passed,:

esolval, That in HENRI Cr, 41r and T 11.60
DOltE FTIELIGIIVISEN, our Candidate far Presi-
dent and VicePresident, we recoguiie true as well
as most able exponents of genuine Whig princi-
ples, which are a Tariff and the Tariff of 1842
Dtstribution— Sound National Currency—Pub-
lic.Faith inviolate, and the payment of our own
debts Lefore assuming those ofa foreigie people.

Resolved, That in Gen. JOiEPR 111AmilLE, of
Westmoreland, we' have a candidate, for Gover-
nor, who is '*_reter an soldier, and none the less
worthy in:celiac he has for years been an unobtru-
sive Farmer ;:!one to whose patriotism and self-
sacrificing spirit, the war of 1812, the bloody on-

slaught of gississinnewa, and the arduous cam-
paign of.Fort-Meig,s, bear proud and enduring-tes-
timony ; to these we point when the question is
asked " what has he donefor his eountry !" and
nut to the number and variety of 'the offices of
profit which he has held, or the amount of salary
which he may have drawn from the public treas.:
ury..

The abovie .resolutions passed unanimously
The Sehtilltill County • Conferees, voted • a

gainst the fOowing :

Resolved, That havindthieday placed in nom-
ination for re=election, to the Congress of the U-
nion, the lIOn. Alexander Ramseg, of Dauphin
county, we hereby cordially recoMmend him' to
the hearty support ofevery citizen in the district
claiming to to a whit, as well as to' the People
generally, as; One whose ardent devotion to the in-
terests of the ,district has already been fully • tested
by his ficm defence•and advamcy of the glorious
Whig Tariffof 1842—as one whose early history
is a guarantee to all that he will always prove as
attentive as :he has been, to the interests of even
the humblestof his constituents, and as one every
way qualified to do credit to the•station, and faith-
fully represent the united interests of the counties
of Dauphin, Lebanon and Schuylkill.

Resolved, 'What ‘ve hereby pledge ourselves in-
dividually teitiso.all honorable means to secure
the election of the Hon. Alexander Ramsey, :to
the office :orwhich he has this day been nomina-

• (",Signed by the Officers.
CD"So shameful was the conduct Of the friends

ofRamsay, Oat they appointed a meeting of the
Conferees flip the three counties, 'in the short
space affive,_•; days after they were selected in
Lebanon—rind, we learn, did not even notify the
Confekees Schuylkill County of the day of
;meeting. • qpe of them found it out , by accident
on a visit to idlinegrove on Thinsday,l and another
knew nothing of the meeting until kriday night,
by an express from this place; when too late to
attend, without travelling during the night. He
very properly refused to attend under such ch-

. Icumstancesr The fact is the people of Schuylkill
county have been treated in the: most outrageous
manner by the friends of Ramsey' in Dauphin and
Lebanon. We have been told that they could

elect their eindidate without the whigs ofSchuyl-
killby members of the party—we have been de-
ceived, betrayed, and then taunted with beingpoor
politicians,Oy thesemen whoeven,boast of theirdis-
honorable conduct. We may he poor intriguers,
but our atiiiens are honest and honorable in their
intentions4ith'ey despise officehunters—and if a
better man 'than Mr. Ramsey isofftlred, who can
be supported without a sacrifice: of principle, they
will teach him and his friends a lessOn that hewill
not soon forget., They Will tench tlena.that even
in politics !ft honesty is the best policy," and also
that the true mode of procuring union and'har-
mony " is:hy acting honorably, and not by pro-
ving treacherous to their ownj friends'. It is the
purity of the Whig party that gives it its strength'
and, we shall do nothing .calenlated to sully its

Ifair fame. 1!. .' 1
.NATCIIII.IZATION.—A similar j difficulty to

that which occurred in New I:rleaMs, with regard
to Naturalization papers, it is feared' will occur in
New York 'in consequence of the recent decision
of the Surheine. Court, that the Marine Court of
the City ofNew York is not 4court of Record—-
and consequently all Naturalizatipm papers grant-
ed by that ca.trt are nulland Wild. There is noth-
ing that this contributed so much. to bring the
Present Naturalization Law into dijceputo among
the people of all parties, as the fl;equent frauds
practised under it, which in too ruany instances
are winked at and encouraged by the recipents of

fivors.l'l
A large and enthusiastic whigmeeting was

held at Reed's Mines, on Tuesday evening last,
which wasaddroiscd by Mr. Neville. The right.
spirit is 14 anion the working men in this re:
gion. Th.ey know theiiintereas, and daremain-
tain them'.

azr The Pictorial Shakspeare, edited by G. C.
Yerplanclt has reached the 20th number. This
is the moot elegant edition of the immortal Bard
everissued in this or ,any other country; for the
price. ,1 1

Er John Tyler, the "Tom;Thumb" candidate
for the Presidency, has in , a communication of
titieri,coltnnns in the Madisortian, ;withdrawn as a
candidateifor the Presidency.; We would not. in-
flict our-rgadera with this document on any con-
eideration:

Col:'W. L. STONE, editor of the -New York
Commercial Advertiser,for tire last twenty years,
died at Saratoga, last weekrni the ,52d ygar of his
age,'after it lingering illness. He was a jalented
editor, unPrersally respec and esteemed.

TUE 'ELECTIONS.
TnE rr.OGREOS Or WHIG PRISCLPLES 16 03WARD.

I •

NO.IiTH CAROLINA.
In.this State the Whigs hitve 24 majority on

joint ballot in theLegislature; andour Governor is

elected by about 3,500 majority. Last year the
Locorocos had 28 Majority on joint ballot.i

KENTUCKY:
Owsley'a majority' for Governor is abouG 5,000,

Dixon for Lieut.: Governor (which was the test)
has about 11,000 majority. : The Legislinure is

more largely Whig, thanevet it was before—there
being at least three Whigs to onel,ocofocO. The
candid.Locofocos inKentucky admit that Clay's
majority in Kentul ciy,will not fall much short of
30,000.'

This State has coveredherielf with glory. Our
opponents concetleius'a majO'fity of 7 on `oirit.bah

lot, which secure. 'us a IL! S. Senator!. The
Whigs claim in this Senate, which is composed of
50 members, 26 to' 24—the LOcofocos say it is a

tie. ln the lionse of 100 ujembers, the; Whigs
claim 60—our oPponents coricerle us: 57it
for all purposes., There is also a great 1. hif,, gain
on the popular vote.

MISSpIifIL
Therevolution_in this State is almost 3rielcam-

pled,--the Whigs have elected 45 out of!the 100
members of the Legislature, and the Sons ' (anti-
Bentonite,s) 10; The 'Harris' (Bentonites) 20

and 10 doubtful, 4 far as heiard from..'t is be-
lieved that the Whigs and S'ofts will ha/e a nia.
jonty in the Legislature. 'This result is looked
upon with great importance! as there ark two li•
S. Senators to be !elected from Missouri at the
next session of the Legislature. It isf believed
that the Benton;candidate f 4 Governor and also
the Benton candidates for Congress, I+.ve been

elected. The great contest in this State was to
defeat Benton. play is rapidly gaining ground

ILLINOIS.
The Mormon Bate has gone for the Locofocos

by an increased majority. `The Congressional
representation will stand the .airie as in !the pres-
ent Congress, G Locofocos to 1 Whig.

Missouri.

lALABANIA
In this StteiaSlfar asltear4 from the fandilntes

in the LegiAature stand the? same as Mast
The Whigs gainedsomething on the poimlarlyote•
Yancey's majo'rity! for Congr&s in Dixen-IL Lew.

ts'' district's , 1 • " • . •

NEW IipRSEY I
We notice announcements of Mass Meetings for,

different sections it,f,this State; 'andfrom the spirit
and enthugiastri cihibited ati4hem all,' se infer
!IMESII=

A few weekS ago 20,000 freemen assembled at
Attllstoni, the quiet, luxuriat4, beautififi valley of
the ,Mi/htone, 'the birth place of the purie and ele-
vated It too must have Wenn
glorious contemplation, 20,000 freemen gathered
there at one offreedom's altati, to rekindle their
enthusiasm at its sacred fire'S ! 20,000 huinin
hearts bounonig patriotic einotioris. A new
spring was put that day into the pulses of the
hopes of •Jerseynien. _They '.pledged themselves

then, amid ai glorious harmony of sights and
sounds, and shouts and strains of music, and the

smiles of thousands of fair women, to wipe out the
stain of last fall's defeat. Ii Was. a fit place for
such a pledge. That green, quiet valley, sur-
rounded by staunch eternal hills and sturdy moan.;
tains, emblems of the beautiful virtues, the fir.n

patriotism, the unyielding principles of her belov-
ed bon—and df that equally beloved !name with

which he is associated. We know 'that pledgq
will be redeeMed in the fruition of victory; the

• 1 11nielated heaute of Jerseymea shall whisper at

every throb its cociousness of lf.indred 'and of
triumph. 1' 1

Usroure cius Asa in r.s.r.—On 'friday morn-.
ing last Mr. Kitchen's omnibhs, full ofpassengers
destined for the pepot,nact the Circus wagons near
Mr. Downe?s' Hotel; one ofpe thyed, and
precipitated the Omnibus, passengerS and horses
over a precipice) about tun or—twelve feet high,
smashing the omnibus to pieces midinjuring three
or four of the. I.,Osengcrs considerably.: One had
a severe gash cut in head, another; a pedlar, by
the name of clea'ver, appearo to be injured in-
wardly, an old ady, an Aunt of Dr. !ilalberstadt's,
was also considerably injured. Mr.cliitchen done

all in his power to control the horses—he also re-
ceived considerable injury. We do not know

that there is a.ty blame to be, attached in dnacase ,
but would mention as a timely eau4on, that our
omnibus drivers ought to he very careful in-pro-
curing wellAramed horses, otherwise the public
will hold them responsible for accidents of this
kind. e .

•

Thai Letter.—lt'm currently rumored th'at one
of tho Conferees from Schuylkill, County who
nominated Mr. Ramsey for Congress in Septern.

.•

bet last, wrote a -letter to , 'Harri.burg, denying
that any arrangement was made by, theConferces•
AlltheConferees from this Countyldeny that any

such letter•wnd written, and challenge the person
who circulated the report, to produ'ce the letter.

~310.11310Nit4t ANDi Locorocoissr.--The Note

at Nauvoo,.sidod as fellows: For Congress, Hozo
(Locofocis ) .1755; SWeet whig) 20. 'Every
thing that :Is a urd, ridiculous, or!wicked in this
country, will always IA found allied to Locoro_
coism.

The Tylerites in Philadelphia have passed. res-
olutions in favor of Judge plythe tis a candidate
fur Governor.: , I I.

Tho Philsdelphia Mercory,:ttici; Tyler organ,

denies lilacs letter his been receiv4d that city

frorraOhn Tyler, withdrawing froth the piesiden-
tial canvass. • • •

• New ,POST Muliiat.—:Mithaq Cochran, a

conductor onthe Philadelphia and:Reading: Rail
ROad, has been appointed Pest lllaster of this
Borough in theplace of Mr. Nyernr, resigned.

A Si'arr.--J.A. Tote was taken i 4 the stage.be-
li.

tween this place and Northumberland, on 'Satur.
day, the 3d inst., which resulted as follows:

11 .

- 1

CHEAT, TnAveursre.—The N. .Y. Tribune
states that paasengers can ,now travel from New,
York to Pottsville, via Sotherville Rail Road, Das.
ton and Reding, for $4 50.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL.
Extra! ofa letter tothe editor;data!

Wzr.mt.ossenter, Aug. 14tli, 1444.
Dear Sir hope you will pardon the if I

have notticeil up to the promise that made you;
viz; that I would, horn time to time; inform you
of the 'state or -the two great political, parties now
at issue, im 4 1, Old Lycoming." The faet!is that

for some time back, there was so little etithirsiasm
manifested 4e either side of the quaStien, that I
thought it hardly necessary to writecto You on
the subject until the fire begun to brightly burn..
Now, that the spirit of forty is ahread in our
County, and mass meetings, and discussions, and
big gatherings, little gatherings. and' all eons of
gatherings, are the order'of the day; Itake, pleas-.
ure in making you acquainted with some of our
proeeedings4 And first let me speak of a pole
that was. erected by the Whigs in this place, ti
few days since. This pole is 156 feet in ;height,
and mutinies 22 inches over the butt, bearing a-
loft a beatitiful banner,. upon which is inscribedt • •

ourprihcipls. . Just as this pole was erected, and
before the people had left the grpunda large Bald
Eagle sailed twice around its summit,. seemingly
to loiter near the spot, as though he' would have
been proud to make himselfpossessor 'of the ele-
vated situation. It was a glorious bight. And
as the,eyes of the assembled multitude,'; caught:
the happy omen—they seemed 'to he filled with
the same spiiit that animated the bosoms of the
Hems Of tile Revolution, When th4' beheld the
Eagle offreedom perch upon their banners, and

the Liun ofold' England cower down like'. whipt

spaniel, at the foot of the Americad Eagle; and
'shout after shotit arose upon the Injec.ze, until it

seemed to cleave the very heavens. The cause of
out illtistriOus "Harry of the West," is .moving

onward in."old Lycoming' most 'gloriouly, and
I have no doubt but that Henry Clay in the
15th Congressional District, will go beyond the

vote of Janke:; Pollock, at the special eledtien.
would not tray this if I did hot know it to be the
fact. With the standing of the two parties in ILycominglIcounty, I am well acquainted, having

-

within the 'last two weeks attended whis meet-

ings in alrelost every township in the county, and
in regard to Nort'eumberland, Union and Clinton,
I have it fr loin the best authority, that the Whigs
‘n thoSe counties are gaining strength elery day,
so that yotl. may - tell your Cht? lat their next
'meeting, that we' will not only '!do -the clean
thing" in this county,but also in the District.
know that the Locos are endeavoting to get up a
'spirit Of enthusiasmin this tortiy, but it is all ire
vain. The people are determine'd to read, and
think, and act for themselves, -ard wheh this is

the case, we knoW ourcause is.seife. The Locos
held,'what tney call a tremendous mass'meeting,
in this town .on yesteiday. Aria I how 'ir!any do
you think this tremendous meeting numbered.
There are, whigs in town who will bci all they
are worth, that there was not, at the very 'outside,
more than from eight to ten hundred in attend-
ance, including men, women and baby's; and this,!
you must know was a:meeting of the cOun::trtoNorthumberland, Union, Clinton and I.iycoMg,,l
A whig, meeting will be held in Milton, Northiim-,
berland county, on the 22d, that will set this Lo-,I
cofoch one'of yesterday so' far in the shade, the

will ne‘jerli heard of: 1 Yours &c.

WIIICII IS 'TIIF. DEMOCRATIC PARTY.—Tha
good oldiashioned democrat, ThoMas Jefferson,
was in fa -or of an. equitable: distiihuti6n of the:
proceeds Of the sales of the public lands amongi
the States. .• -

To this the L0...i-ofotos are -Opposed.
Tho Whigs advocate it
Mr. Jefferson was in favor:of protecting Ameri.

can Manufacturers , and Mechanics,- against the
low labor, ofEurope.

To tddS.the Loco(OcOs arc opposed
The V('higs advocate it.
Mr. Jefferson was in fas:nrof restricting the ve.

to power.,
To this the Locofocos are. opposed. •

The Whip advocate it. •

. Mr. Jeffersoit'walii in favor Of •curtailing execn.,
tive patronage. •

• To this the Locofocos are opposed.
The Whigs advocate it:: •
Mr. Jefferson was in favor of-a strict, and rigid

accountability of the public officela.
To this the Locofocos are oppoied.
The Whigs 'advocate it. ! !
Mr. Jeffersori was in favor of a National cur..;

rency of uniform value throughout the Union.
. To this the Locofocos are oppoSetl. •

The Whigs-advocate it.. .

,Mr. Jefferson was opposed to adding in an
unconstitutional mariner, any foreign territory to
our glorious Union.: .

'1 he Whigs oppose it. .

.The Locos are in favor of such a project in via+
lation ofthe cOnstituti ton.

it is not necessary-for us to ox end the camper:
icon further. We presume the honest people are
clearly satisfied that Mr. Polk and his party and
only democratic in namo, while Mr. Clay and
the Whig party are supporting all those princi.;
Ples and measures with which Jefferson and his
democratic contemporaries wen: identified.

n"-• James K. Polk has. 100 Slaves 'on a. farni
•in Mississippi, which he • purchased, and he haS
beeroso immersed in politics:for the lastfew years,
that he has only seen these Slaves !nit once in

four years, leaving them all that time to the ten-

der mercies of an overseer. So says a letter from
a gentleman in Tennessee , to a gentleman in
Philadelphia.

Henry, Clay is also a slave holder!. ' But his
staves hel inherited. He neitherhuys or sells—lie
has never' trafficked in human !flesh--but keeps
his stock, together with the increa
ted are they to their owner,' that
. could ever Prevail' upon one to le
have permission to do so at any
think'proper.

!c-Eind so devO•
no abolitionhit

!. we him. They
Limo they may
I

*,-.James 0. Bimey, the Ab.
fur the Presidency, was also a
it has been recently proved and

litioit candidate
ave• ftolder-r -atalI,dnigied by Dfr.

8., that he sold n slave by {ho. ame' of Charles,
tuto,slavery for life, after -he mimed 'abolitionist.
This is,one of the reasons why slo many Libe4-
men are abandoning the standard, of i3irney, and
%kitting in the: support of 4enrYielaYr, believidg
,hlin to be the most consistent calididate, even on
Slaver, 1131 V before the people. I
. ,

MeucciAxTe' HOTEL, Nsw Yoris,--This Ho-

i
iel, NO. 41 Coulandt street, hls been taken by.
Mr. Wir.a.wo. Murartern,whO as r:efitted it up
in a superior mannerfor the accomrnollation of the
public.'. His terms are reasonabl ie,and the loca-
tion as goodas any in the city, lIEII Mi. M. should
be pleased to receive the et4torn cif this county:,

BRIGADE A rem trimvsTs.-41tefollowing ap:
pointments were made by Brig) Gen: John M.
Bickel:

Nice. •

I. IL, Downing,
lichiel Weaver,

Brigade. Major,
Aid deCamp,
Brigade Quarter Master.

From th I itiew;arkpcily ddre-tiser, Aug. 14th
MR. ciLAy's Plill7.kTt CHA.RACTER. ,
It is in the last degree humiliating to be. con-

strained ;to- believe!that therecan exist any where,
in a countryfihat lies been for nearly half a cen-
tury so adorned and blessed with his services, a
necessity for reco,, ,Mizing the vile calumnies a-
gainst such la tna4 as Hexer CLAY, which so

continually defile the. columns of a degentirate;
.•

press. I 4But•;there are those, it would seem, who
! • !

reflect so little as not to feel that such base abuse
of one ivho Vitas been so trusted, honored and ad

• r •
mired by a long succession of the first and best
men ink the Republic, who has become so illustri-
ous,by his !unequalled services in the most 'con-,
spicuouS stions lit the world--:for near 40 years
the obLeneof ellobservers—must be the Mere

1
'laver of petsoual alnd party malice.

To satisfy seal; such, a gentlemen ofthisicity,
our friend br. •!I16. Goeie, being the COrres-

• !

pending, Secretaryi!of a.club, thought proper to
j write 'BISCOM, of, the Methodist
Episcpal Ouireli[! who resides near Mr. Clay.

I and the Idistinquished President ofthe

I Transylvania liniiersity, it Lesitiztom•Ky. The
I letter was tio. Written with a :iew. to publication,
but Er. B.' i s prompt reply Was so direct, full and

,
„

satistactoryl teat uo.„ .he constrained by the

advice ofe.tl number of politica: 'friends to tilt per-

missi'on thit it mi ht be given to the public. This,
it wilt be teen by the corresPondence which we

haye the pleasUrlci to subjoin, has been rdadily
granted:

REV. DRIBASCCi- Presi tens of,
Ree., peel.,the liberty take

that my: °mice!. is 0
timony copceimin
Henry Clay. I
ny cOnscitintiOus,
led- to regard

j'and uptight citiz
--Lprofane
if theje ttiinas i 4froin you a letter
will be made of t

''ascertain i4otc, fay
constantly 'retire
of the loath are
Your an;:nicr iotlYet.

..NEwAus, July 9:1), 1844.
:i".• .

. , ~

ithe Transylvania Vnive,srty. '

1.5,-r—You will,'l trust, pi-don
in writing to you when I state

Ito ascertain frotn you some tes-

iY6 the private,charaeter of Bon.
[lo this' at tiMsolicitation of- ma-
i7Mpright men, who have, been

idi,C. as anything but am honest
ti—a Sabbath breaker—gambler
i, &e. I would respectfully ask

41so. It is' not my wish to draw
for publication, and no public use

•

bur answer, my object being to
these representations which arcfehted by the democratic papers
warranted by ,truth,

le interrogatories will lunch oblige
ni, very respectfully,.
!

~ •S. 0. -GOBLE,
Car. Sec. Clay Club. .5-
-

•

Tra ityleania University.
LEx IGToN; KT., July 2.4h, 1844

. .

.
.

.
.

My dear B,ir—iln reply to your letter of the 9th
inst., I oWe it ti lt truth,'virtue, and the claims of
xc.c'et!). *it.lio t I any.. reference to the political
strifes sof the 4ii1,Y,1 to say, I have been in intimate
an I conGden4l 1intercourse with the Hon: li.
Clay, both fit public and private life, for' nitre

than tivelity 'years, and-know the charges ention.r,
ated in ydur leiter, against the private character of
Mr. Clay to :..t., utterlyand basely false: Mr:
Clay, us; known. to the whole nation, otters no
claim to Plifilitin piety, in the-parlance of our
churches,! but n'll ielV ofthe ordinary accrid:tcd
principles of goad moral character., no charge can
be brought aginst him, *UM:Mt violating the ob-

ligations ;of truth, and sound justice. To each in,

terrogatiO charge, therefore, contained in your let- •
ter, and *aching toe in the shape of a cuetition,l
return for answer, that I regard one and all of

them as;shamefully unjust because not true; in
whole or iii part..! ..

I Very respectfully, your oh't serv7t. 'i 11 , I H. B-- .'-''BASCO, 111.
Dr. .1., G.l 3unst.

.;,,, • .•

After this ;fall, explicit and unequivocal tes-imor
ny of oil of. t to most distinguished- divines of our

.;1 • ,country,lwe :trust no -reader will- feel that there•can
; • ; . .

bo any farther necessity of pursuing the reckless

slanderers of Itlr.l Clop It is due Dr. 8., pmnaps.
1that insi reply to the letter asking perini.yion to

publiih the wove should be added, and so; here itI . . • , .is: I ' 1 . .i Transyleania Era:Versify.
: I I.li:Zi:in.k.ii. .v, Kr., Aug. 7th, 1811..

. My Deari'i,il:—lri your letter of the 9th Jul-,
you called uppnme for informatidn respecting the
. pritiatir charactler ' of my neighbor, Mr.' CLAY'.
assuring me., that •many 'conscientious, upright
men' in your section had, been induced, by the
representations of his enemies, to regard Mr. Ch.::
as .cniYik;nd., ;brt,an-honest ,and. upright,citiwg
--a Sabbathlbreaker—profane—Gambler,• 4c.'
Your hitter added, at the smile time, that mo pub-
lic use'j would be made of my reply—should one
be revived thorn me. 'Thus appealed tO, I rxr
Pressed to youfreely, in relation to the private

• clientele: of Mr.' Clay. what-I-regarded as dde to

him, to myself, and the community in which we
live. I need sca'rcely add, that called upon, under
similmi circumstances, I should most cheerfully at-

test [hp good; character of any of ,my neigl bora,.
without reference to political relations or distinc-
tions, nor do-I believe any of them would'hesitale

• eallinr; on fee; to this offe:t, should it be Mund ne,
,--icessarv: . , . . . . .

lii -It second letter, just rec"ived from you, ...0,1

ask pelrruission to use toy first-at' discretion, amid as

no injiistiee elm- be done to any , one, by allowing..
you tdu so." although my letter was written asprivet. I know of no good reason why. I should

witlilld the !perinisstou.you ask, and I therefoke
accor iti I 1. .

1 I 'Very respectfully, •
: H. B. BASCOM. ,

D.J. G. Gble
1 '

.r rr
ITiia READING RAIL Roan. —We learn,: that

. -

the socond .track of this Road, will be laid as far
as Rding, b4,, the firstOf September, which will

obviate a great many of the inconveniences under

which they now labor, alWays incident to a single

track!. They rire. also increasing the\Nnumber of j
Locomotives of the largest class. Two', of this

kind imanufaetired by Baldwin•& Co., of Phile-
delphia, havelmade three trips, and a singleitip,s j
ginehas drawn! one hundred Cars from Pottsville
to4ehMond,,each car laden with Oi tons Coal,
and the :Cars Weighing each 1 tons-making in
the aggregate,fire hundred andfifty tons, drawn
by tileinglegngine.. Thesame Engineretumed
t, Pottsville, with one hundred and two empty

cars:i ThiS Wel believe, is the largest train ever

drawls. overlent Rail Road in this Country or EuI I I • .
rope.l. [

tie receipts im the road for the cieekending on

the 1474 th inist., ijyas $i6,626 94. The increase of.
Cosillcarried Dyer the road this year, so f.;ris UN;

1
630 tuns. ' ', I .

T 4 French and Gciman Language.—Mr. C.
W. Thies, a native of Prussia, is giving instructions
in thi Latin, Greek, trench and German Lan.
guagCs. Froni our own knowledge, we may be
permittedio speak of his competency to teach the

first-i i and Wo are told'by those Who are proficients,
that he speaks the French chastely and correctly.
The Gennan is his vernacular, of course he can
impale a correct pronunciation of that Language.
Mr. fi llies is a gentlemen by birth, and a tclaolar by-
edticetion ; we take pleasure therefore in recom-
menaing him to those of our citizens, who.deiirc a
knoledge of the Languages, which ho offers to

teach. lIM

411ilitary Elcamp.ment.—The volunteer com-
panies of Lebanon county, Pa., propose holding
an encampment at Jonestown, which will contin-
ue fin-four days, to commence on the 27th of
Angiist.

Tim. 'difficulty, between Bishop.llughes, and the
Roman Catholic Congregation at Buffalo,,lSl. V.
hap been eettlel

Foreign Iteins.
The Acadia arriced at Boston;on Sunday last;

bringing sixteen days later newsfrom Europe]: "IThem is little news of any importance. 1,;
Tho Anti-Corn Law. League it is said will 14;

broken up.
Business is improving in all the ifanufa.cturin

dictricts
•

- American Cotton htis declined a shade in
The stack in market is unusually large.

The Repeal Rent in Ireland for the past
was £LOOO.

Sir Robert Pee! has announced that Gossrn.
meat intends extending Education in Irelanti;
This i 3 looke I upon as an important move.
• ' A man by the name of Saville, at Nottingbanv':.'i
murdered his wife and three children, for thepose of getting them out, of the way, and entbl
him to marry another woman. -

Ihe Steamboat Pier, at Blabk Friar's.
broke down .on the evening`'ofthe 21'2ult.,preeip.,!..,
itating a large number of men{ women and chirf
dren into ten feet ofwater, ten or twelve ofwhoeil
Were drowned, before assistance could be obtaineit,

.An attempt Was made to assassinate. the Ki 4
dfPrussia, by a man by the halite ofTstheck,
fired a pistol at him, while riding out, without- ttli-• .]!
king effect. -

.-t!'
Visit of theking of the Freirch to her .‘lftifeSt.rill

—The visit of. Louis Philippe,. The King of:0!rrcncli, to the (41teen, which Itake !dice eartil
in the month of September next. is for thesixpre4
purpoSe of his Majesty standing as one of the tr

!ustrioes sponsors at the christening of the royar
infant ofWhich our beloved soycreign is daily ex,
peeled to be confined. Indeed we have - Weil,au;'.
thority for stating that the FrenchMonarch, pr 4
viously to he'r having quitted Ihr:shores ofFilincit
:last -autumn, communicated to the Queen, in' the,f•
most delicate and affectionate nianner, his an/104:,1desire to be :permitted to be present at the haPt4
of the next born infant of her •!2\lajeray; a requtti.
which was met in 'the mast gracious manner S'?
Queen. The King of the Fiench, however, -o',

L
a Roman Catholic, cannot, according to OA

•

tenets of the Roinish Church, be,personally pre4
•

cot at any of the religious rites of 'the Protestant..
Church without an express permission from, th;
Pope: It is,• therefore. probable that-, the. King
will be present at St. George's Chapel or thy',? .
Queen's private chapel, by proxy, and not persen'l
ally, at the imposing ceremony, which :is anticipatO

ted to .take place at .Windsor September next;;
In this case the King of the Prench will partic.4'.
pate in all the splendid ceremonials and festiviti4
attendant upon that occasion, with the solo eiceto.'
Lion of the religious. rites. •

A ;
WHIGS ANII (4.1T11011(79.-4t. is with IlVerSlo7

that -we couple the Mention or religion with thatli
of polities, !weenie that religion thafenters thet;:f-
arena of-politics does it with the certainty of per;l'
iAting in the strife. All experience, we belierq
pro.es this.

But an appeal has been made directly and bolds
Iy to the Catholics, inviting them to joist the IcnOt;
icy and heterugeneroust, trooP arrayed against thtiWhigs. And °fall' remorseless demagogues, As.'
Mos Kendall/ has beennselected .13 embasSador ,
them; and haS. already sent forth a tract headeSrReligious Liberty in Danger," filled with 11.4,
most malignant,apPeads to Catholics and foreig4
ers, (Oran:seinen included.) '.and intended -to,. ti,4-

"rou.ts the deadliest animosity between theirs orsi
the one side, and the Whigs as Protestantiran4Native Americans on the other.—Cin. Citron.-

The same course has been attempted in this mi.
gion by some of the Locofoeo leaders; whoq:•.,S
nounce the' Witigs as 'the " Church Burning in& 4:

"Catholic Killing Party," and 'several Roman Catlir
oticg, w.tio have heretofore noted in favor of

have announced their intention to oppoiii.
theM hereafter. Ifthe Boman Catholics, by
suing such st- coUrse, 'are tletrmined to make it4—
religipus question—they' will have to put up ,wv(i:k,
the consequences. •We agree until the
patti editor, that " that religion that enters
rend of politics does it' with the certainty ofpe:r.
ishing in the strife.". - • '

•

C6IIANGES.—WhiIe the Lbeoforos are poingtnt
out"a few changes of individuals here •and tttdi•Otho:Whigs are steadily revolutionizing whol;
StAies. Since the year, came in, we have,redeen4 .

• ; The State of.Conneetieut,- . /

The Stale of Virginia, '
• The, State of .MarylaH, - I

The State of Indiana, •
• r i;We shall ha,ie a few more in a ihort time. •

*.t

POLK. AND: THE TAnire; or 1842.—The tog.c,lo:Cirrnis an extract from a letter to the editor, do
ted, •• , E

Tenney cc, August 2d,
We shall dirk the Locofotos after a hard tight

in ihis State; s' Here we have to deft
the:Whig Tariff of IS$2. against the daily
stults'f Polk's friends on tile stump. They :alp
av Lvenornuus this- year as he was last, againstl4

,'Protective policy. '

=ZOE
'Whatbeautiful ConsiAtendy ! 'Here they dceo

that Polk is in favor of the Tariff—there, hisfrieilthi
are stumping it al! -over the state agahot 'the 0.0..?
teetive poliey. („4,

(:kll sorts of Jteme.
It is said that Alr. Coster, . who died in. New.

on Thursday, left a cuttune' i3,1: 3,000,000
1 - ,

E. IL WILEY. late President of tte; "Derrlocfs6g.
Association" ofSpringfield. Minnie, has come...pa ,
and enrdikd ininself under the Whig banne!.

2,e110w fever has maderts appeaiance ih .I`fejr,s,
Orleans. but th&two cases which have occunrei
proved fatahare said to lure originated a• yeir„„

I ,;' •

Cruz. .

Thz Blanchester, N. IT., operatives says that pfr o.,
hundred tenements have been pit tip in that ttafitti
within the last three months but mil; it is itnPoz*.:o'
to procure ono to live in

. , . -:i, t•
In 1810, about half a million of.pounds of tobial •

co Was grown in Connecticut. The New le:“•
Journal of coitunerce says thrt, five if not ten. tittierS-: I -
hat quantity will be grown thin Tear. ; •

GovenorPorter has pardorted BridgetDolanietttOs-
ntd in jail at Towanda under sentence ofdeath roi ,
murder. Iler husband andaccomplice waa hunt*.
Tebrusry last. ..

'

• .?:t
The LowellCopier say-s—'Every hand loom belnn,

ging to theLoWell mills now in active operaitisp.
and carpet hand Icsziirt •wenvera were never MoOtilt
demand that at present. A gentlenian in the townf
FraminghaM, this countY,ls now puitiug upiorge•
hundred hand looms in addition_ to those whichla
hasnow in opperation." •14

Dtr George Bancroft has accepted the OM
ocratic 'nomination for Govenor ofMaanachnamta,:it

tc:r At a late Democratic meeting in OM weeter.
partof Ohio an affrayarose,which resulted in it•O

.

death ofa young man named Opplo.
TURNOUT OF 711 E I‘TILITSTLY,—It litatCti in Mi+ •

Providence Ili:, Gazette„ that arrangements are
king to have thh whole military of the State und#
arms on the 4th of Saptenaber next, because -it iette,4
prehended that a disturbancia.willi spring out eirk
political mass meeting, winch is to take place '.§A
that day. .

BAD ClIALCiir.—A large number ofspecious fipteant,a.

levies, ofthe ble,xican stamp have beanpat in air*
lation in this city.
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